Thank You
SIFAT Family!
Without your prayers, donations and participation, SIFAT could not keep Sharing God’s Love in Practical Ways! During
2018, we continued doing this through our international community development training, international mission teams
and projects and campus programs.. Because of you, thousands of lives throughout the world have been impacted by
meeting basic human needs and improving daily life for those living in hard places.

International Training
International training director Kathy Bryson spent much
of 2018 following up with SIFAT graduates in the field
and exploring future training opportunities. She traveled
to Nicaragua in February to meet with universities there.
In March, she saw the impact of SIFAT training as she
visited remote indigenous villages in the mountains of
Guatemala. A trip to Honduras in June continued our
partnership with the national agricultural university and
the SIFAT alumni association as staff from ECHO gave
trainings. Kathy lived in Costa Rica from August to
December, networking with churches, nonprofits and
universities to lay the ground work to open our Latin
American training center in 2019.
Three trainings were held at SIFAT in April, May and
August to bring international community leaders and
American university students together to learn practical
skills to address world hunger and poverty.

2018
In review

Don’t miss out on the latest
SIFAT news and Ways to Give
If you do not receive our e-newsletter, sign up at www.sifat.org to
always have the latest updates in your inbox. You can also follow
SIFAT on Facebook (/sifatbook) and Twitter (@sifattweets).
Remember, you can donate online and learn about ways to
become a monthly donor through the SHARE program. Find out
more at www.sifat.org/donate.
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International Teams
& Graduate Projects

In Bolivia and Ecuador, 18 short-term teams served alongside
our graduates. Teams to Quesimpuco, Bolivia finished a health
clinic in Chijmu to allow Dr. Ruth Noemi to expand her public
health outreach and began construction on another clinic.
They installed a micro irrigation system to provide food
security for the villagers. Ecuador teams began construction in
Aida Leon on an after-school facility for 200 children and
provided medical care to six communities. In Uganda, several
SIFAT-sponsored orphans at Agape graduated and began
university or trade school because of your scholarships.
Our graduate project committee approved seven projects for
goat and pig rearing, a palm plantation, a solar array power
system for a computer lab, food growing, water wells and
economic empowerment. A total of $46,750 was raised to
fund these graduate projects.

Local Community
Involvement —
WOW turns 10!

Each summer, SIFAT sponsors Worship on
the Water on Lake Wedowee. More than
2,400 people attended services in 2018,
the tenth anniversary of WOW.

Where
SIFAT
Invested
Our
Resources
16%
55%

29%

55% — International Training,
Projects and Teams
29% — Galilee Campus and
Learn & Serve
16% — Administration and
Program Support

Galilee Campus

More than 4,000 people visited the SIFAT campus in
2018 for tours or to participate in a Learn & Serve
retreat or summer experience. Others helped to
renovate and maintain campus facilities or visited
during a public event. SIFAT received a grant for and
broke ground on our commemorative brick garden,
Sarah’s Garden and Ken’s Path.

